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DAWSON. Y. T.. MONDAY, APRIL 33, 1900. PRICE 35 CENTSVOL. 1 No-
f i?s*l more sweeping thaïr~î-ariy which have: RECEIVED 

preceded. Prom the tenorjoT'tfee recent

articles, there appears to be a deep 

rooted conviction thrtt the selection of 

commanding officers has been a series ‘ 

of collosal blunders.

Rosslyn Captured.
Bloemfontein, April .14, via Skagway, '

April 23. — A patrol of the Royal Irish ! 

has been captured. With the patrol 
was Lord Rosslvn, who. has been sent | 

to Kroonstadt. There is no 

mation from Kimberley.

BY WIRE. the act. Today a careless rider 
piloted a horse as big as aqv mastodon 

: ever saw in this country by the provèfb- 

ial oldest settler onto the sidewalk in 
front of the .bakery adjoining Mohr X 

Wilkins' store, with the result that sev
eral boards were broken ; and the care

less rider galloped away without as 

i much as stopping to apologize for ht» 
uncalled for and wanton depredation.

; The idea that Sidewalks are constructed 

j in Dawson as a race course for horses is 

! an erro .vous om 
j once removed.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY ,WIRE.

POPULAR 
ELECTION

LORDBRITISH 
ATTACKED

ÎÜSBS

VEVOHS

o42?S&

ERS.

1 i

S3j| Superior Boer Force Surrounds 

\ I ' England’s Troops at Rob

ertson’s Mills.

ROBERTS
that should be at

Censures Generals Duller and 

Warren for Incompe

tency.

late in for- Bill to Elect Senators by Direct

Vote Passes Lower House 

Unanimously.
[-“Capftaiq Scarth filled the magistrate’s 
chair in police cqurt this morning and 

: every seat was occupied when court 
opened at HI o’clock.

The firstlcase called was that of John 
Merchant, who is charged with using a 
knife oil CharferCoffey last Friday. 
The latter still being unable to appear 
in court, the case was continued until 
Friday morntiTg, and 
taken back to jail.

The case of Watkins Vs. Sawyer was 
Enough Votes Promised to Insure postponed until this afternoon.

John Dugan, not the man of “Oh, 
What Did IItigan Do to Him ?” fame, 
was up on the charge of performing 
worldly labor oti THe Lord’s day, in, 
tldo hé did Irani oltnll from a stable to

Boer Commissioners.
; 'Milan, April 14, via Skagway, April 

23.—Peace ^commissioners representing 

the Transvaal government are in this 

city en route to "the Hague. They re

fuse to disclose^ the ternis Upon which 

they are authorized to negotiate for 

peace.

4ram OIMH IIS SHI IN KIM •El BE OPPOSED IN I SINE
Merehaht was«I STW-lltgly

Beecher

But Was Withheld By Order of 
War Department.

White Returns.Three Expeditions Are riârching ! 

to the Rescue.
London, April 14, via Skagway, April 

*23.—Gen. Sit Geo. White has returned 1
Passage of Carter Bill.

to England. On his arrival at Sontli-

nle Kffeetl,
TUN STEAMERS FOR DISCOURAOED’

' earn a little money for himself even on I 
. ; Sunday. The court allowed him to go j 

with the warning that he hereafter re- I

En Route to KoyukuU^rTloh™ tn|** M "
Labarge—Name tne Seat of ] loud slop were carried from beneath the 

_ ' ; Comet hacher shop yesterday and e nip
py pnoltl.,^ - t jçd not on the -bosom of the river,, hut

, on First avenue, where they were found 
! bv Sergeant Wilson ami ordered covered :

. „ .u- r,rnr,prtiée have 1 Washington, D. C. April 15, Via I With lime. The man who " emptied [ ......
above d.scovery, the properties have_, - T lie house Las 'diem there. Robert Pritchard, was also : 23.-The government has waited until
been thoroughly developed, and some -Skagway, April Tlu hpu.e ,|y ll]e officer ; but our of the nt „roment to publish a dis-

verv. large and rich dumps are now m adopted bv a practically unatWTIons vote proprietors of the barber shop appeared
evidence. the bill amending the constitutional .this morning in behalf of Pritchard, j patch from Roberts censuring Gen*

The creek claims have shown re- . . \ , . | who was in the employ ot the hrupj Buller and Warren, two of the most
provision governing the election Of I Hi» explanation of the presence of the 

markably well. On No. lj from the ; i .... . ... slops on the street did.ITST'jiuittiy that portant commandera under him.
mouth, operations have been conducted 111 e< > a es sena ms. _ _ presence there, and a fine of ÿlO and qqle dispatch was dated February
with the assistance of a complete plant vides that Oil amendment be submitted costs was imposed. j Mnd lias beenTnlbe hands of the

_ , ,. .. of machinery. The.claim is owned by to the people whereby senators shall be A man named Spatctti, a Portuguese, ’ ’• ma ,rr" ,-
A concerted effort to effect the renet . . , , ,i, : who was found acting strangely on the department since that lime, file news-

“d'V4r" “T E7 25 % .ss — ~
made from three ’•directions. A large at)0ve discovery is prie of the rich prop- * . MHis morning was. on 41w recommend» the government an explanation as to
force has left Bloemfontein and is ad- erties on this tributary. Recently, a amendment must retint a two t un s I tion of Dr. Thompson, who had ex- . n,c dispatch was not discloaetl -’Ll

.. .. „ rojrth interest was sold by R 1 Hilts vote of both houses of congress and a atniiied as to the metal condition ol > 1
rmcmg southward, by way of De Wet s ; ourtn interest was soin ny k j. n ... the man, allowed to go. earlier.
_ ,% . , ... i to Shea and Brabeson for $o000. Hilts, three-fourths vote of the state législa
tions Gen. Chermside, with a strong . , > t o _

, . . , ................................ | who is well known m Dawagm expects The proposed bill will meet; Might have Been a Blaze
column ,s nearing the o ).,ec ive poin , to ,1isp0se of the I-opula. lodging^ We st ,op|insition in the senate, ~At the conclusion of the entertain-

hkting last been heard of in the vicm and restaurant, and go to the Koyukuk , , i ment at the Palace Grand last night a
and in all probability will fail to re-[ ^ take„ wtacb

Last Chance, in the ceive the required vote.

Hampton he was greeted with a treniend-

LORD ROSSLYN IS CAPTURED, -ms ovation.
* i Creek Notes.rn Quartette «■ 

■k und Whig I 
is times.

------—-------- ------- Last Chance creek is the scene of ac-
j live,operations now. Extensive prépara-r

The Boer Commissioners Are In tiohs arp being made for the approach-
' i in g sluicing season. Dams are being 

constructed and sluice boxes are being 

arranged for the spring work. Between 
Hie mouth of the creek' and No. TO

Incapacity, Although Highest 
-Officers Are Involved.Milan—tien. White Returns 

to England.
law soil, « Rout-
-i y

i%

FLAWS London, A pi il IS, via Skagway, April
London, April 14, via Skagxvay,- April 

23.— A British force has Been attacked 

at Robertson’s Mitts by a superior num 

tier of Boers. The British number 1000 

men and are thought to include the 

colonial troops previously reported as 

having been surrounded near Wepenerr

en

far CoHipanyol]
irtainers.

magement of the 
I >rt w son jhesiffj 

rougesi i-mgri* 1 
iih! io any g;vta I

im-

LAR

61.00 '

Tim Daily News, commenting upon 

the dispatch speaks of ite ' somewhat 

appalling ,language,1 ’ and say# such 

messages are disquieting and dlshearten- 

small degree. Following

ityof Reddersbnrg: Brabant is coming district behind thé river ice.
up from Alewal and will he in a posi- i The benches

„ . ... first, second, and third tiers opposite
hou to cut the enemy off from possible ’ ’ , ,

’ the lower half otive- 12 above discov-

I might have ende-1 disastrously. The j .^

blaze from the pan sprang up and i K ...... . _...
caught the cloth lining winch was just I llPon tlle rec<*'1 ot ("teCre’ U

Washington D.C.,. April 15, via Skag-j at, it The fire was noticed i mine- has created a wide-spread feeling of

on
no

&. Sixth St v Carter Bill Will Pass.
retreat. i ery', are fulfilling all the eiyiectations.

Meanwhile across the border the Basil- Qf C|a,m-owners. The h i 11 si des.. jQÿpuo.—way, April 23.—'iUie Carter Alaska hill d lately and was extinguished befoie it ; anxiety.
blare closely watching and are prepared 1, site Nos. 4 and 5, are proving to he wj„ undoubtedly pass the senate. ; had. done any damage. Few of the au* |

valuable. Dago hill is a rich , , . (lienee knew what hapjienedf"
Enough ^otes are now ensured to bring ' '

Most-of the papers sustain Roberts.moi ption to afhy Boer | very
section of the vicinity. It— has been 

; quite extensively rleveloped ; and its 

; output will be very creditable.

Gold Bottom is somewhat of a disap-

10 jive

forces which may cross the line.

The Times in particular s*ys that "not 

the least of Roberts great services is

a warm rece

Gold Commissioner'» Court.
Commissioner Senk 1er rendered a de- iy Depot

cither Co

this about
z

cisioi, in the ease of Wilson, plaintiff. the iud,C,al i"B-ti.lity with which h. 

Seattle, April 15, via Skagway,8 April vs. RamsdelI, defendant, The action ) >’«» exposed errors of omission in high 

-Ten steamers are due to leave Seat- involved the title to a claim,described a/ places which have cost

, No. i. on .i pup which 'entered Lait The gemeraU meutitmetL4uthe di>patch 
fchance at No. 8 above discovery.

Nome Steamers.** ’ Newspaper Talk.
London, April 14, via Skagjvay, April 

.23.—The unsatisfactory turn which has

;v

| pointment to those who are interested 
Considerable work is

us so much."
.i , , , , , in the creek,

lecently marked the .cqnddct. of Jhe. ,innr „„ Xn5 , v, 4. o. 21 and

.South African war has evoked another 2o. but—nothing worthy of mention, 

storm of criticism from the/ newspapers ‘‘has been discovered. " The till isitre-and '
not being de-

trot : for Nome.
wilt undoubtedly resign.

MB The text ot the judgment is as fol

lows ; "The defendant appearing in 
court, and the plaintiff -not appearing, 
it is therefore ordered that the plain- surrounded. 

tiff> cause he dismissed. "

More New Eagles.

Eagles yesterday afternoon seven candid-— 
dates reposed on flowery ftetla of ease 
and received the chaplain’» blessing.
In the evening the usual social session 

was held, at which there was a large

For the Koyukuk.

Skagway, April 23.— Thoe. W . Craw-

Rolrerts reports on the 17th that the 

British lorce near Bedderstnirg is ltillHebiuury.
benvbr properties are

, j Caduc Co. j
-*T ■ ^ has received Its beau-

jOOdSI { a»‘ Cl“‘r‘ 7
w and cordially invite the

l a people of Dawson and

vicinity to Call and select 

for their homes.

The 0k' 
««‘hill* "

ford, W. II. Porter and T. H. Drew are

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks here en route to the Koyukuk country, 
at the Regina.:

veloped.iv'S

m vy \\ igk
A A Mild Epidemic.
At present there is a tuild epidemic 

of cold* am' low levers in Dawson, the 

of ’Which has not been satisiac-

They claim knowledge of three,very« 

"tTfcTy ereÆâ, ThT~prTficîpTê~hi)é oT~w»Ich 

pound. .Royal js called fMyrtle.

■ Bar-.——-

cause
turily accuunted for. Six of IH 
ployes of the A/ C. Co were unable to 

report lor duty this morning, and 
I y every business house in the city is 

short-handed from the same cause.

5 cm-
Air Holes in LeBarge.1 The Star Clothing House can Jt you 

; out. See ad for sale days.i Skagway, April 23 — Lake Lebarge is 

Table <le hole dinners. The Holhorn. full of air holes and is not safe in sev-
near

era! places for further travel. The atie aBce-
4

Jb river is open In several places above 

W N Selkira and the police have stopped
if, When in town, stop at the Regina.

Best Canadian rye at tire

Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents per 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second Sve.

Do you want something good to eel? 
Try the Savoy, ‘IA st., Iwt 1st and at 

^Lxvc X _

m Spring Short orders served right. The Hoi-

; * •J horn.o travel in certain parts.0r Suitings : Fresh goods from the outside at the
■ Star Clothing House.

For Salt.

one

i h :* •, 1
s Exposition Opens.

Paris, April II, via Skagway, April5 8
oar OO.thjnjt's «11 !
Tailor Cut and ins 
Latest Style. p § ! 23 -The World's exposition was opened Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

* N : compete. Apply Nugget office. :
/\ ÏJ her today amirl the most imposing __________________•'
R S j ceremonies. Many of the preparations ; ,

S f Progress and Specialism ,,'«1
N S of any country Outside of France.* J ^ ^ t 1,1, t V t t » t 4 t U U » Ü * U VN

S îj " Typhoid at Nome.

i -4;e II ; Tine Groceries $ Hilarity on tap at Rochester Par.

HATS........
'- All Shape*, invltiding 

Sombreros ip StetsonsiOur Stock Is Still Complete

mUNDERWEAR..
j* Medium nnd Light 

Weight in Merinos, 
» Plush ftiul Natural 

Wool. t

*
» * t :..Steam fittings..0

:
# ;

„ SCARF TIES ___ Regular $1.00, Special, 50c.HERE 
ARE 
OUR 

MONEY

$5 FSHOES... NA full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 

Special prices in quan

tities.

Victoria, B. C., April 15, via Sksg- < 

way, April 23—, L. Wirt, a mail carrier, j 

C airived here from Nome on the steamer 
O st. Paul, Wirt left Nome on tie 8th 

of January. 4le Tays there were 3Q0 

cases of typhoid at Nome when he left, i 
He reports 30 deaths strong people < 

for Nome over tile i

-
15Onr Specialty, "Se-lu1' 

other lines
& Regular S4 OO 

Special 2.60
FINE WHITE BEDSPREADSi We carry 

also.

-y .. We have alio a alock of oilier qualities.

■ i
2nd St. Opp. Bank B.N.A. 

//////////W/W//

^VEKS ILASÜÇ RIBBED UNDERWEAR , -

me Rflce is on !j OUR WELL-KNOWN WORKING SHIRT 

BLUE FLANNEt SHIRTiA Choice Selection iWe Lead 
Some0***0**^^00000000000*0 ARCTIC SAWMILL who left Dawaoÿ 

ice.
0. Follow A rnroUhff»JUMPERS |J S Others Try°' HUUker C'eek' ' ShOUld ,tC ^bat*d’ __4 * ’ ^

The Ames Mercantile Co.Klondike Rlverand at which should be abated, and it prob- i * lilt /AlllVS ITlVl VdllillV VU* K.sUe.1 *|r.

Ho> j ^ BOYLE ably will be when the police take a man t

.Ladut ço. F_____
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be improved. ! THE KLDNDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
infe as to how » can 
Parents who have real estate would he 
wise to give their daughter the title to operating The

etc. —always with her parents’ consent, j 
Such a girl will make a bet- 

she marries, knowing

ducements of a very liberal na- 
will shortly be made to ARA, NORA and FLORA

V/ BETWEEN BAW ON & BENNETT

The Klondike Nugget
American bottoms, which will 
enable theto to make a bid for 
the world's carrying business. 
The coast cities are profiting by

considère

l :
- paper)(DAWSONS PIONEES 

ISSUED DAILY AND SB*I-WECKLY.
Publishers

a

ALLEN BROSm

jÊttrnmmm, R« W. CALDlRHEAD, Agent

Cheech
SpBSCRimON RATES. 

DAILY
of course.
ter wife when ^
how to counsel her husband at critical 
times; again, she will make a better 
mother, in that she can negin her sons’ 
business training almost from their in
fancy ; and in the third place she is pre
pared in case she should happen to be 
thrown opon her own resources.

these conditions very 
ably. Every move which the 
United States government makes 

in its present endeavor to secure 
a hold on the Oriental trade 

corresponding impetus 
to the growth of the principal 
cities of the Pacific coast. Nat- 

HTie# a newspaper ofern <t* adttrtMng njmrt W ura|Jy [he COaSt COngl’CSSional
! delegations are doing all in their -Iv.e been reading in thaL book you

good JlffHrtfoTitiipaee andin juHificatifmlhermJ p() urve the good Work gave me for a Christmas presen JH30U
guarantee» to its advertuert a paid circulation fire . $ results are nrOV- some strange things. It seems that man
Mme» that of any other paper published between along, and the results a P tcannot create something out ofnotli-
fwuamamdthe sorth h>u. ing most satisfactory. i ing ”

MONDAY. APRIL 28. 1900. _ —- - } “Ye8; that's true.
According to the press dis- ore and mak$ iron out of it, or sand

patches, ten steamers will leave an,i convert it. into glass, or wood and !
Seattle during the present week make paper of it, hut it is not within 
for Nome Averaging their pas- ‘ne range of human possibilities to make

tV „ even so much as a pinhead out of noth-
sengev capacity at 4o0. the nrst There must always be jhe origv
contingent of Nomads will num- na| element to use as a basis."

the so called “government or- ber+;600. What they expect to “And it says that men cannot remove 
the SO cal leu governm $ in Bering sea is from this earth anything that is found
gan." The action of the commit- , the -diwnfttchéS do upon it.no matter buw many times they
tee is very well taken. It is time encoun em . ®I . 1 . ma . transform it from one thing to an-
that the officials should acknowl- not state To thé exoted m, ,^r.„ —

edge or repudiate, officially, the aginatioif pf the .fever-stricken ..Tbat is als0 an everlasting truth.

- utteTr cœ he'has arr r sæa
private opinions, none of the ing Seattle—Ifi. all l>r<> >a 11 ■5 ^ final|y. -h-ftndsitsway back into the 
officials will admit the validity]he will be unpleasantly notified earth either as ashes or decaying mat- 

thp "nnran’s” claims as their of the fact that winter still has a ter. Not so much as a grain of salt 
of the organs cla,ms as men P northern seas, and, be removed or absolutely obliterated by
representative and spokesman, grip on me nui muu -c» , , PlJ^rvthint, tMat
The citizens’ committee, as rep- later, will discover t at e Uung in one form or another to the
resentative a body as could be h ve enjoyed three more wee s orjginal elcment from which it was pro
selected in the community, has of civilization and reached his Wccd „ , v -, rr^-:: :...-
been, on several occasions, destination just as earlyX It w,l "pa?” 

grossly misrepresented and tna- be a good thing for the at > <»>< 
ligned by the “organ,” and the of the Nomad however, to come ^ b|ow jt J

6: committee, very.properly.desires jin contact with a cw t g. . .,0hj don-t bother me any
to know if all this is done with IThey will serve to prepare him Thîg 1S the tl]ird tjme vve tried to read
the commissioner’s and other for a number of experiences 
officials? approval.- While we do which will throw a chill on his 

not imaginé that there is much hopes when the summer is over.

doubt as to what the commis
sioner will say, still it will be 
interesting to know that the 
matter nas been officially deter

mined.

HO.00 
20.00 
11.00

Y early, In advance 
Six months .
Per mon’lh by carrier in city, in advance. 4 00 
Single copies........ ......................................................... TAKE NOTICE

THE FIRST SALE DAYS

i BonanSEMI-WEEKLY
124 00 QuYearly, in advance

Six. months...........................................................
Pe^mmnh'by carrier in ctiy (In advancep Y.i» 
Single copies .......... ................................. .................

FÉ siimeans a
- Where Pa Quit ,

- That
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owners 
matter 
parpos 
,lunn:S 
has b< 
to the
coneei
plan,
ownen
their

- same s
The 

of Me: 
Joy an
which 
to co 
sumtn 
gentle 
the c 
natun 
tate a

W
terra

NOTICE. "Pa"
''Yes." Will Take Place at ,

the
!

, andMen mav take

» 1

Monday, April 23dIS IT THE OFFICIAL ORQAG?gtv:
The citizens’ committee has 

addressed an inquiry to Gov- 
Ogilvie, asking for a And to Follow for 6 Months Each Saturday & Mondayernor

definition of the exact status of
iÜ

Goodyear Rubber Co. Leather Top Shoes 
All Woollen Suits 
All Woollen Pants 
Cotton Socks 
Black Satine Shirts

$5-50
$15-00

$4.00
•25

$1.56

Star Clothing House )OT 3
for ’VICTORIA BLOCKUnder the Supervision of A. S. LEVINEp creeV
clain

utile

can

man uses re-
theS Y.T. Co’s River Steamers NOMEBgŒ. tion.SeattleNo.l& Rock Island

Th
Will leave'U&wBon at the

Z’ opening of llavfgaiion, . ___ ___ _____
wilh rreigbt and Passen- ., _______
,.,.rs for St. Michael, connecting witli Ihefi.rst classocem 
steamers -Sanla Ana" and "Lakme for Nome

with
powt
thru.11
secon
tion
for t

t Yes.
"What becomes, of the light when — Second AvenueSeattle-Yukon Transportation Co.

more !

A. E. CO. bein$COALthis article! Now, I don’t want to be 
interrupted againChicago Times- 
Herald.

AT THE wood
the
dowr

caug
An Editor's Apology.

a small provincial j 

j pàper in Austria was in great difficulty j 
j to find a fit subject for his leading 

spend SO readily to calls for article, having been loo intent upon 
charity.as they do in Dawson. Other business or upon pleasure to pro- 1 Spee(jpalely, comfort. 
Every public entertainment vide one. The last moment bad

anrt the^ditor was in despair. He tor
tured hisbraiu in vain, when he sud
denly was\inspired by a happy thought 

most hearty support. Hospitals, and hashed off the lines : 
as well as individuals requiring "After carefully perusing the leaning

article written for ibe 
by one ot the ablest of 
we have arrived aà the conclusion that 
it maybe misinterpreted by the authori
ties and regained ag an attack Upon the 
government. We ourselves consider it 
tc be perfectly innocent; but,

i 1 [ing, for flur readers’ sake as well 
to have our newspaper

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

The editor ofIn all probability, there is no 
place on earth where people re-

and
used
the j

ThFor reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any further iniwwi- 
tion apply 10 company’s office

i
ingcome,■-fcl

■
NELS PETERSON, Ovmr throiT M. DANIELS, AGT., AURORA DOCK

which has been given for a de
serving cause has been tendered

15th
USE THE PRISONERS.$ '

were
notThe suggestion has been made 

that the prisoners, whose labor 
is now being utilized for various 
purposes at the barracks, should 
be employed in the work of 
street improvement. The sug
gestion is, we believe, a timely 
one, and well worth eonsidpra- 
tion at the hands of the authori
ties. The matter of determining 
some method of paving the prin
cipal thoroughfares of the town 
is of prime importance. Every 
property owner and every busi
ness man is directly interested in 
it. There is a vast amount oi 
teaming to be done in the city, 
which will be greatly facilitated

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

succ
ofpresent number 

cont-ibv.tdrs,
~ i-assistance, have been most gen

erously treated on all occasions 
when assistance has been called 
for. Jt is a peculiar fact that, in 
the midst of the excitemeiit and 
turmoil incident to life in/a min
ing camp, human sympathy is 
brought out so strongly. Such, 
however, is the case, as every 

who knows the histony of

tinu
trm

our
I, m dou

I o. w. hobbs, Prop, j the1
L On<-

milContractors & Buildersas we aie
? molÿ ■munw chi

as for our
confiscated, we have very unwillingly, 
though, as we think, pru ently, re- 

witbdraw the article. Ttiis

Manufacturers ofown, of£
. sc<BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERki we

..solved to
must serve as the apology toxour readers 
for the blank space in uur present ,is-

one
Dawson is well aware. & \ \ UVI

the
amDealers in Builders' Supplies

lion se (iitéra and VnderukesSilencing a Qun.
There is a great deal of ignorance as fhe journal was published in the 

to what "silencing a gun" means. A evening, and the sly editor, aftfer per-
gun is silenced when the gunner's art formlnK this little piece of strategem,
disabled or driven back and the gun or |eft the office in high humor. As soon

by the proposed improvements gun carriage damaged. It is a eommou as-ine arrived in the office the next
in the streets. The prisoners enough phenomenon for weapons which mor11jng a clerk came up to him with a
have been employed around the l'ave tbus been sikneed to re open fire tlotoful expression and said, j Herr 
- , , : 1 after repairs have been made, the gun- Rdaktor, the paper is confiscated by
barracks, exclusively, thus fai. \ or a fresh g„„ crew ob- the policc! | —

but there would be no departure tained. It is a rare thing for a gun to R9kt;tl the astonished editor, 
from well established precedents be so damaged by hostile fire that it 
in detailing them for work on cannot be refitted and brought into ac-
the streets The warm season is bon again. “I saw," says Prince 
the sir . Kraft, of the German artillery in the
now at hand, and the wood ( | battle of G rave lotte, '.'many guns dur-,™ Qpenifi Dance on Oominlon. 
ing industry should be allowt.d ing the cannona,ie lying miserably on u T Muliroe has bought out the in
to rest for a while in favor of the the ground ‘winged'-tbat is, with a lcrest of Lee Brown and Mrs. Schoeraff
more pressing need of street irn broken wheel. But not one was with- in the Dominion hotel, near upper djs-
nmvements drawn. The injured guns were always Mrs. Voee has charge of the
provenants. I speedily repaired with the help ot the ^ Th/ hotlse is

nccnoNiTlNd THP COAST , Wagons, which were near, so t lat at bejn refittcd and a grand opening 
RECOQNIZINO THE COAST. the close of the battle I could not tell ^ance wj], be givelli Friday, Aprl, 27th.

The United States government exactly how many pieces bad been pv\ J,ood mU9ic Wi„ be in attendance and a
. is paying more and more atten temporarily out of action. "-Army^;. i leasaut time j8 anticjcated

tion to the interests of the Pacific Navy Journal. ------------ -, 4 Uo^aYorSaae. $ CHIDDCDC
coast. The Philippine islands I As Hetty Green Sees It. Four fine drivers; three good pack \ ^ || I \r'\r |v ^
have served to direct public BO- "Because a girl's father happens to borses; also harness and sleighs. Yu- Y m m W M
tice to the West very forcibly, ^ fina"cj',,y iakn° teaS0,,t why kon Iron __________ Ctt

•th tVic rosnlt that the demands I 31,6 sllQU d not bave a business ram sl;ce(1 Lubeck potatoes and Crown 
with the result that tne deni dims ju^,, js the emphatic position taken flour Royal Grocery, Seçond ave.
of the coast stales for federal h™ thi8'woman of vast wealth, giving ——-——-— . . ..
recognition are now being giyen b„ "Tb,

poiisi<i©r€ktilOU. Unci© Busi6fc8| Training for'Women, in th£ - 1 -31—>--------- ------- - .attent V _ t Woman’s Home Companion. "Besides Silver shield apricots 50 cents a cua.
Sam is also making an effort to j ^ a]lQwed g alpount for ber Royal Grocery, Second ave.

build up the merchant marine, c|otb|Hg sbe should De allowed to have Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer
Which for the past t|li "ty years a share or more in some corporation m drugstore.____________ ,
has slowly, but surely, been I which her father owns stock, and she Developed mining property for sale.
. . „ r.T.ra.v The trrowine should be allowed to manage the stock its merits cait..be determined by per-dwmdlmg away, n B z a lawyer. »onal investigation. Norton D. Wall-

the Pacific coast with ,.A ^ woJd do we„ to mg> Grand t&ks.
the Orient has served to bring I -ve b.g daUgbter a small interest in 
the matter of shipping directly bjg business—let it be ever so small—
’ -ae to the government, and in-1 so tb»t she will set her mind to work

sue. fre
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Cali and Inspect our Elegant Assortmei* ^ - saiThe Spring
CLEANUP

ani

MATTINGS an-
- ta

-, "For wnat reason?"
“For

malicious ridicule of the institutions of 
the Austrian empire by the omission 
of the leading article," replied the

tbWhen You Renovate 
Your Cabin 

Our Line Is Complete A. E.Co, is
Is at Hand lalr

Be
4 tieman.

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.

r • sa
St:
°l

BEST IN DAWSON.
Seimrsle Rooms for l’ntients. Hot Kivl Cold Water Baths F.ach Floor................ l-,u«.

1 Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 _______

3rd AVENUE.
t h
m «sm.;m si
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Can Secure a
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= Through Freight Rates
' ''a
For ngoo From British Columbia 
Ports-to Dawson

i (

$

i By CalFfng at the GIBee at the Warehouse, of.(tier

| Canadian Development Co. Ctd.
N

c28.

and "British Lion" 
cigars 25 cents. Rochester Bar, . cor. 
Second avti. and Third sts.

Mainland
1
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operates it# own sawtnill thus- enabling I 
it to be wholly independent of other in
dustries.

pococcococcocoococcoctsscoo
i Are Not J;
< Plows * * SOLD ?;

regulating the succe. siun was passed, 
the president pro tempore of the senate 
and the speaker of the house of repre
sentatives were next in oder of-succes
sion to the presidency.—Youth’s Com
panion. >

Best imported wines and liquors aï 
the Regina,. - L„’,

SJioff’s Cough Balsom ; sure cure.

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

FATHER GtHDRtllU GOES OUTIWERA ATConcerning Good Roadsi
Gold Run. April 16, 1006.

yarrows* 
Rakes 

8 mowers* 
Seeders *

3hindler’sr of the Tri- Editor Nugget : And to Montreal When
- An editorial article entitled Roads »

‘r j Wanted on the Creeks,” which was Opens.
} published in the Ttawsdn Weekly News, ; ,
| April lAlb. is tO SO' great an extent tin- : 
just, malicious'and untruthful that we

Company Solves who have, lived here for .the last two So Announced From His Pulpit Yes- 
, ., vVater for wnytefs and profited by the trais he terdry—May Be Absent Several 

°* ®V condemns, feel that it ought not to pass
I unrehuked. His sluts and insults ap
plied to acts of the government officials 1

, >h hut a short time ago was' are no: e of our Imsinws. hut it> eur The many . ftiejids ot Rev. Father 
Thit which mine business to get our freight delivered , Gendreau w ill he disagreeably surprised

a Perr'eX,:L;1 lo hill nameh ■ Thc: oy the new trail at 16 cents, which last'to learn that he has been called .to! 
owners on,ChccnaKo . * . = n i year cost us SO cents.(and ail other Montreal on business and that he will
matter of procuring « r|cj, creeks In theThdaii,river division have > leave Dawson for that place probably on
pnrposes. w,lthou * h ” v'aiuei«s. J profited in like-life Does the News the first boat sailing for up the river,

1RW8 WOP-11 P , «Hived' not only 1 editor imagine that this is not an aid an announcement to this effect having 
^^Sîrf.ct«0» ofthS who : in Sloping the creeks’ Has he been been made by him from the pu,pit at 
t0 the eminent sat.sfactm ^ over| tjle trails he writes about’ And thecae of vesterjav morning s serv-
ooneeived and carried m,ne : where does he find his estimate of dis- ices. To his congregation the announce-

also to that of - s,llice ; tancesf Ask any miner in this district ment w^s a tlninderhoU Jropr -a clear

their own Claims, the 1 which is the shortest and best trail to sky. Ins holiness not having previously 
Dawson, in either summer or winter, mentimueü the matter t6 anyone.

Father C.endreau read to his con g re-
letter re-

« «the Scene 
umph of Genius.

Cheechako Hill Half Spring 
SHOVELS

I* due to,

' Agent Are
So Is

Hardware
JCCOCOOCOOÎX'O

*

;
WaterBonanza

Question 
Sluicing Purposes.

'jCOCn.Months. Bonanza = MarketFor rtTD Wirric Btfginning 
Mcnxlay April -:îrd.vs fl. All Meats the Best Quality 

See Our Display el Froien Turkey*Cadies’ tailor-
made SuitsV ltlni k. Navy, Tail A 11 rev

$l8, $20, $22 $25, $30 mmt. Third Street. Opposite Poil»

ise Cadies tailor- PATTERSON’S
made Duckets Saddle : TrainBlack, Navy, Tari, tiray

$15* $30. $25 ^d Cadies’ Spring Capes DAILY TO AND FROM
hutplan, 

owneis
t(,eir dumps on

-tfieir neighbors, on the, creeks.
(oflWza Water Co., is composed 

of Messrs. Chas. E. Severance, Allan R.
10y and Hi FI. Ashe 1 by, and the scheme 
which they Save so succcssfuTty carried 

rnnsumtliation was conceived last
..do eon su . m mentioned is given that “AH traffic is going over

summer when^ the form ^ _ trar, .. n, faet the entire to the Paris priest to turn aver to
-gentlemen made a Rwn P^ „f ntimvjpvntains but one ' da's commissioner of the exposition, i

the coast to spy out the _ land as to the- -that «hem it will he exhibited
n9ture of machinery required f T « hns heei, -1 r,*R''.turned to Father Gendreau, the <«1*111(1 flûôdS

11111 hi ôf Is h'.'tJüteürr '°.,i j "'ü .>z
portion of which, taken iron, j «hid. makes |V.P°wlM«^^"a’nddhmr nmnufucU.^ ” * ’

below discovery, is ww: ..half of the \ukq_ ■ f, j j Acknowledging its receipt the Paris !
utilized by the Bonanza Water Co. in work at a pn.ht. ,.t ro.n m< priest s;tid that words are inadequate to
the operation Of its man,motn propos,- times that r^. ;!ppreciate th<. express the admiration of the.man y who;

road we have had this winter, and we , gaze Upon the beautiful and costly piece 
hope the results, obtain, d with the i of hnndiwOik- from the faraway Klon- , 

facilities the government lias given wif
justify themdn building a summer road I When seen by a Nugget represen a- . ,

J. p. McLennan.
, side of matteis wtijich will require

in Montreal, and I shall leave

c. the forks(Tflifo.-Sttk Hint Velvet 
ttu. 112 50, $15, $20.

TRtMMjKV 1VAT8 $5.$6, $7, $8 
8AII.OR it ATS ..$130,1206,250

who are now

Will leave A. C. office Building at 
!i o'clock a. m. and returning leaver

Comfortable
with a load or without. Ask. Mr. Kdi-
tor why is it that roadhouses on Hun- gation yesterday morning a 
ker and Bonanza creeks have complained reived by nin, from a priest y Fans 
about such poor business, and many of to whom was sent the tieautnui mugget 
them closed! In such case the reason .osary which was .presented to the tor-

last Christmas, and which Was sent j
Cana- ’

same as

CO. yf-onday the Forks at S :36 p. m. 
and safc-lrip.

Trmsportattouoi4v*|>ir»s-*ntt UoW Dull made / 
a speclslly and delivery «u*r»niee,t.$5*50 at the NEW store...

THE LATEST FASHIONS IN
----- - ”

mer

$15-00
$4-oo and lafër re- »

...<Uith...
tate an 1 cheapen

Direct : Barge Duffing the yelTô
terra firtna. STYLISH JACkLTS 

...SHIRT WAISTS...

I

ToJoy app 
for TOO 
creek, a 
claim No. 3

‘ ’ ojiFHTWg ot navigation. 
' ; | Spare limited; no crowd- 

• in*. Your InlereaU ours. 
^ Apply t..r pmseeger and 

• Irriglil rate» to

l Uernott & Co.

l BLOCK
Nome

!...CtilFFON CAPF.S...
lion.

* Through the operation of three hoi lers 
with a combined force of 120 horse
power, water from the creek is forced 
through a nine-inch iron pipe up to the 
second tier of bench claims, an eleva- 

of 305 feet, where it is sufficient 
sluice heads,__After

SILK SKIRTS, FTC. M:AK WSTOFFICe
dike.

t class oew Healthi* Wealth
Cry the 
Sanitarium 
Baihs...-

The Only NEW Stock In Town 
in These Linesnd Avenue

ourtion
\ I(or three separate 

being trained around by- means of 
wooden flumes to the various claims on 
the second tier of benches, it comes 
down to the first tier, where it is again 
caught up and used the same as above, 

its way back to the creeks is

0 1%
News article above mentioned. Respect-

T. K. BARNES,
S. S: SAUNDERS prsencee

No. 22 Gold Knii. here foi that place yith the opening of John JTcDonalu... 
j-navigation.' f expect to return to Daw- | 

in about three months, provided I |

uNext to Hoiborn Cafemyy fully,

For All Physics! Ailments

Lord’s Club Baths j
.-Third Avei.- Bet. 3rd * $th Bis.

BERT FORD - - - Proprietor

i Co. Citizens’ Committee Meeting.
Tile-citizens' committee held a nieet- ,

. “ - , ,, i rS,, do not-visit pointy other than Montreal -ing last Saturday evening in the hotel uu nm ' I . :
McDonald The situation- relative to and Ottawa, on to I.ng-
representative government wms discussed land, and if I do, I will certain y vis t ; 
rej resenta ^ Paties. The Hatter ot going on to Lon-

don and Paris!will depend entirely

merchant Callerand on
used on the hillside claims which art

TM Oftlr Hrtttk 
Kceori In Dewew

son

it
* the property of the company.

The first attempt at testing the rais
ing power„of the machinery of water 
through the long conduit was on the 
15th instant at which time the efforts 

successful that there remained 
not a vestige of doubt as to the ultimate 

of -the undertaking. The work
cou-

i- atl I.' no ot-New Solti**,
OPP S.Y.T. WAREHOUSErther intowe FIRST AVE

at length.
MOHR & WILKENS, «e“ived 0ver The

Full I.ituj of

ON, Oww on

;r=„°L«" r.IûioTX'; .-™,. .„» »»»«..», »

. .. . a .. . ,i hv the people of Dawson. I am verythe fact has been established that then ^acquainted with Vremier Laurier.

ureat least ’ j fact, he and I are personal friends, f|«Wt >ClCCt tirOCfHtS*
territory. Col. MacGrfgoti Messrs. Me ^ jn ,h6t t can sav to him to
Donqld and Woodworth W@,e appointed , - * Dawson and the-

nmittee to telegrapt, to the spears ^ .. 1

1 were so

Globe Valves1
nil! dealers insuccess

of extending the/big pipe was 
tinned and last/Lriday..witnessed the

what is un-

and Sleamfltler»' Supplies
ig Co.

triumphant achievement of 
douhtclly the bigRest proposition in 

I anndis of Klondike mining history, a c<
On that dav, by prearranged signal, tne of ithe senate- and house ot commons,

I ^iners w t|,e lull were notified the at httawa. The. message, will contain / Steam for Train Robbers._____ i
'moment the- ponderous pumping ma- i, formation respecting the census, and l-lvery locomotive that ,s built the

chinery was started, and' ere the elapse Will ask. for immediate acApn OP the ^ nowad,yS has the new ant,bandit 
of five minutes the shrill blasts from a | petitions, which are now before the attachment. ^ J
score dr more engines on as many claims i/ederal government, o, / On all the new engines of the D. an<FU
were vërbeiatïng"and—reverberating The members of the commttee do not UR G railway are iron pipes extending | .fl Steady ■
over hill and valley in proclamation of) propose to he beguiled into controversy/atmiR ther,.H>f uttlie catiand connect- j H 8>t4afaCtory
the glad tidings that water in abund- with irresponsible parties. The repre- ; jng wl[h tlxc:.boaJer.__Hirough^Uiese_|; 
ance for every claim on the hill was sentatives of the people. However, are j pipes wUliout making a perceptible
freely llowing'just where it is needed prepared to defend their character arql | ti(m_ cithcMhe engineer or fireman van D4WS0lt ClCCtrlC ClgDl 

' The question of water for sluicing pur- dignity when occasion require? I he . sen(, Under 200 pounds pressure a jet ef 1 
poses on' Chechako hill was solved so following resolution was unanimously sUan, aI)(} boiling water that would £ p^pCT £0. Ctd. 
satisfactorily as to tie beyond the most earned: -jjJ effectual [V cook anything living that m*mmfT

- sanguine anticipations of the promoters, Resolved, That the secretary he in- j happened to he on the tender or Jibe D«MM . V *
and the'lîâv^tnarkfid1 the a^hïëvëtlÆit ^^tFÏKtiFdT6_TôFvUàiM'Ttîîrfî->TtTrw1ng ietteri; rr-i;i;r-e'B7r-dr-nïe Tranain*. —- - - - ;- - - - - -
'another vetory for- labor saving..cjevices to tne commissioner oLthe Yukon tern- |Uan)t,ter of Uk. pipe is \% inches, ami KtoWdiKeu-fel. Ne

' in the Klondike. * f'ion'* William Ogilvie, Commissioner j aTingle second would drop any man
Tire Bonanza Water Company uses of thé Yukon Territory.'pawaon. j wjio tried to stand before it-lfl action,

than one-third of the water accorded it Honorable Sir : We Tbï steam leaves the pipe at a tern-
in its giant for Checbako hill : and attention to *<>««£v«.v ^I perature of- about 750 degrees, hot |,

later, and on the arrival of a consign to" secure popular represen- enough to have the toughest of swt
ment of machinery "which is now at talion now going on, i#-late issues of j cooked by t ie time t it iam <« * ]

. Bennett awaiting the opening of naviga- the Yukon Sun. Ordinarily we wmuld h,ought to a standstill. It w.l quell the j
not have paid any attention to these j 0( tj1Cse gentlemen who make a

Hon, plants similar to Abe .one. n «tâtements, hut that newspaper styles holding up engineers from ,,
such successful operation will he con- itsejf “the official newspaper of the specially n p ||

I structed for Magnet ; also for the hill Yukon territory, Canada, we write in- tlie tender. . .
opposite No. 30 below. qutring whether th.se staAement. are Tramps are fighting shy of tins ra.l-

I The elevation of water to Checbako servant. rua 1.-Cincinnati Commercial. Tribune,

hill will he the means of enabling the ’ ' JOSEPH A; CLARKE.
Claims there to be operated during tne Secretary of the Citizens' Committee. This question, which a subscriber __ 
summer the owners invariably having The committee decided to postpone ask~ -nas probably puzzled many titber r» 
signified tlieir intentions of so doing, action, calling another mass meeting
Already 15 of the .latter have contracted uotil next Saturday evening, in order t[|(. nnjtcd States. When Vice-President 
with the cbmpany to supply them with 0,^1 there may he no excuse for not re- jjohart died, the office lieeame vacant ; 
water, and mining on Checbako hill ceiving from Ottawa an answer to peti- g|vl wj|1 reBiain »o until March 4 next j 
kill be carried on this summer in a j ons which have already hépn sent.

IN DAWSON
1»ROP. 7 nAwaoN. v. r.

/.
i

The /Monte Carlouilders electric...
Light

/of
/ / LION A MOL 1*601».

A Pleasure Resort
LUMBER

H6aft " Fitted tuiih a ’first Clast Bar. 
Club Rooms, Cigar Stand,’and 
Tb>o Bowling Alleys. : 

AH Goods Sold In the house ot the Bast Quality

mo
les
1 fndertaten

HALF SPRINGisortmflw

SHOVELSiS 1
Wo Ha vu the ( fh'hratiül A m#W __

»; ■ ' Milk.- iii the

Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Ave. Opp. S. Y. T. Co.

IH. H. JONES & CO. .... Proprklers

i

.Co. Full t Uiy i holi o Brands

Wines, Liquors 
» and Cigars

/,».> ihinxs j».tny> i) > ;»»t

See What We Can Do for 

You in the Way of
1Chisholm's Saloon

TOM CHISHOLMAL. Pr**rtsior

L?///
:nd*nce ExUÿ Who Is Vice President?

/////?///// H

Clothing .. 1There is no vice-president of Special Sale

lams and lollies
■:

Sli
?- Hatsecurea

»

.y of V* ? ! year. Furnishing 
Goods
Footwear

But the succession to the presidency : ^
,s carefully provided for. If. President M jhe YUKON STORE For * Few Day*
McKinley should, die, the secretary of j 

tie may he, will, if 
at once

systematic manner never before wit
nessed in the district.

Mr. Severance, the senior member of 
the company, has a vast store of min
ing experience acquired in Montana and 
California, and that experience enabled 
him while" here last summer to grasp 
the situation and see at once the entire 

-feasibility of the plan that has ■ just 
been carried to successful consummation 
on L'hechako hill, and on his return to 
the vast machinery depots of the coast 

pities, he selected what his judgment 
indicated was required and late events 
«vMeu.ee life fact that his judgment (fid 
°ot fail him. . , -

The Bonanza Water Co.
f V * .

The l-ady Hinstrels.
T je society ladies of Dawson are 

husilv engaged-in making preparations 
for the,minstrel show, to lie given by .state.-Whoever 
them aftfie Palace Grand theater next eligible to the prestdency.

Thurslay —I* <* —

vfbrmance . will be given to the C }()r [u)l cün3titutiot,al)y 
Samaritan hospital. -- F,Tigtbte t- vlection as president, the

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store succ6ssion would pass to the secretary
the best to he had, at „f the treasury, and

cabinet in an appointed order.
-- Prior to 1886, when the present law

r—-M
J. E; Broge. Mgr.ates

v - W

Mitchell, lewis l Slaver Co.
---------—— ’ nr fp.AfTi.y., * AWH

Mining Machinery j
:Oi Mil ri|Hion«.

lumbiu
Sargent & Pinska f

,V2g• ’ The Corner Store’'
Pumping Plants a Specialty

Orders Taken For Early 
Spring Delivery 

Chas. E. Severance, Oca. A(t ,
- Room IS A.-C. Bullfling

Opposite Tom Chisholm'sEld. through theso on
The liquors are 

the Regina.
Happy days at the Rochester Bar. WÊ& w*

owns and mmi
.

-
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UURR1TT <$ M< KAY—Advoeate», Solleltore DOMINION LAND «URvtYORa
” Notaries, Ac. Offlies, A. C. Offlre Building rnyuRELL & G KEEN, Mining Bnetm-*__
Safety defarsit box In A. 0. vaults. 1 Dominion Land Surveyor». Office, H,*8®

■ v . Kt I DftWFOn.

BRIEF flENTION.of other tialiona. Thirty years ago, our 
share of the business of carrying our 
own commerce was .‘IS. 1 per cent ; it had 
dropped Lltont two-thirds to one third.
The next, ten years brought il .down 
from one-third to less than one-quarter.

The Cost Now to Be 30 Per Cent Less namely, from 33.1 "to 23 per cent in
1879. In 1889 it had diminished t 
14.3 per cent, in 1899 it had dwindle 

| to 8.9 per cent. Ot the stupendous total : on a visit, 
last year of 81,806,870,073 of our exports V. Riebold. of Sulphur creek is in 
and imports, more than nine-tenths, or town oil business.
$1,640,232,0(17 was borne across the seas *S KreetlI1K 116 aw !
in foreign vessels. Less than one-tenth^came to t(Jwft fro,„ the 
only *160,«44,006, - traveled under the yesterday. SL™—
American flag.—New York Sun. 'Richard Butler is enjoying a short

Sheriff’s Sale. , vacation in the city.
Electric Light & Power Co., Ltd., met ~2Vciock p. m. on Thursday, May . Mr. atft Mrs. Harry Powden are visit- 
last week and discussed the policy to be 3(J 1<KX)_ sheriff Eilbeck wu! offer for 1 ,nf, frlen<l9 m ’6 C’^‘ :■ , . |
pursued by the company for the coming sa,e gt pubhc anction two separate i toC<S Vorks^Mtèîd^v I
year and also for the election of a boaid mining interests. In the case of Jeph- H p. Irvine is in Town,
ot directors. The former incorporation son> ^awkjns and Flannery vs; W. E. remain here for several days. 1
under the old law relative to incor- TbDmpson, the following described h. Harvey came to Dawson yesterday
porated bodies was ratified, also the propert3. w;j| be s„|d under the writ of to attend to some business matters,
proposition to increase the capital stock iex,cutjon wh,ch hHS bcen issue(1 in the a few sj.ring flowers are iV hloon,

cause, namely,all of the hillside claim, high up on the hill northeast'of the: 
left limit, opposite the lower half of " *
No. 29 below discovery on Bonanza
creek. ... ...............i .....

In the action of Akinson et al vs.
Hawkins and Hodgins, the sheriff will 
sell the defendants' undivided interest 
in the lower half of hillside claim,

—-------— "V -
W, Garvin is visiting the city.
J. Mart ell is spending a few days in ^abqR & VLMÉ--B.rrl,teï. anaWItor. ROfu8 Purvey. „,„,ie, „mle„rnn

' 1 Advocates! Notaries Public. Conveyancers, tv working», «Miche» and flume»-liiKS.®"1
towu - . . Telephone No 22. Offlees^Rooma 1, 2,^, Or- 1>ew8on forks. u™ces „

J. M. Tahtm is a recent arrival in the pheum Bonding. — , - • c ___
citV 1 LjJ< ETLAND, r. É- Underground^

M. McNeil is making a brief visit in @gi and
Dawson. 2LA. C. Co’» officer Block. Dawson Uty Hotel.

Peter McSfay, of Sulphur, is in town

$

I
VOL.Thee Formerly Charged.

THE THEATRES. RECB
i-

PalaceGrand tix OrplximA ioo-Hor«e Power tieneretor to Be 
Pat Up and Local Industrie» 

Supplied With Power.&
UEO f. mo. I ER, Stage Manager ■s

Week of Holiday, Apr. 33

First Time in Dawson—Beautiful Irish J)rama
PROGRAMMESr The sharehholders of the Dawson

!
ALL THIS WEEK

Kirat t’roductldn n( the Great Five-Act suiT 
drama, enlltleil

FBTv- ' Kathleen
)Mavourneen

a
He wdl ;

CAST—PROLOGUE.
I 'MS

Alt Lg„J
BobLawrcnn

■ • -........Sam Joue»
Caasie Can»

............ Miss 1 uln Wall.
Miss Mamie Hightowe 

Miss Rath La Verne 
................. Miss Blossog

Lazare
O’Rourk ..............
Col D’Auheierre

OU» SPECIALTY ARTISTS ARE iSiSS 
ALL CLEVER PEOPLE "

Antieue—.. 
.Madeline.......

sa:With ft Full Cast and Sceriie Effects.
of the company, as tne improvements 
necessitated by the increase of business^ 
fully warrants the expenditure ot a 
larger sum of money than was original
ly anticipated.

Manager Donald B. Olson submitted 
his report with a detailed account ot 
the progress of the company from Au
gust, ’98, up to April 1st. His report 
shows the company to be in good shape 
financially, 'notwithstanding the diffi
culties encountered by the company in 
a city so far removed from the ordinary 
source of supply in material essential 
to the life of an electric "Tight pTSnfT" 
His report was approved and the share
holders evidenced their satisfaction in

O. W. Hobbs has almost recovered ; 
from hi> recent short but somewhat se- ; 
veif illness. Stillwater îüillie's 

Wedding night
;

DRA MAThe new sidewalk on Mission street 
was badly needed ; and it is a conven- i 
ience that is much appreciated.

Messrs. Chisholm and Edwards aie 1 
. ... .. . hastening the improvements which are

right limit, opposite No. 5 below A. 1 being niade to the Aurora doc 
Mack’s discovery on'Onartz creek.

IllJohn Renaud ......................... Rob Law rent*
fount Dé Morney'. Geo. fttttjl
Duke titÀtibÔterre........................ ... Alf Lay*
Viscount Raoul De Langy.......... Frank Garda r
Dennis O'Rourk —, .Fred Breen
Joseph — j-r....... ......... “•••'• Ï7 f has Browq

... flergLjDLÏhfiGuard Sam Jonei
Unsâtè Lamore In tho Adrienne.............. vp-, -inw. Misd BIomqi

Valentine.............. -....... — l.......... [Dot Pyne
Duchess D’Aubeterre...........Miss Juif» Walcott
Chenoinesae............................Mis.s Daisy 1P»W
Jutfd. Mis» Ruth La Verts'

I

John Mulligan andi Geoige L. Graham, of- Grand Forks, : 
arrived) in ttie city Isst night, ^ie will 
return to the Forks this evening.

Under the direction of Mr. Whitely, 
the living whist practitioners are be- 

mg-qurte proficient w ebeirworb.—4
Water from the Klondike is now fiow- 

ing over the ATikon to a—depth of—two 
or three feet at places near the former's 
mouth.

The incoming mail has passed Sel- 
wyn. Owing to the poor condition of 
the river trail, tiie consignment is not 
expected to reach Dawson till Thursday.

The introduction of the iron pipe 
water system has compelled many pri
vate carriers to discontinue the occupa
tion, which was quite icmunerative a 
little while ago.

Nor ITitl.e Role.
Nearly Completed.

The work of widening, the First ave
nue sidewalk out to 12 feet has been 
almost—completed—so far as the pre
scribed metes and bounds extend. In 
many places the old walk was entirely 
removed and new lumber put down, but 
generally a four foot addition was con
structed, thus complying with the law 
as to width The enlarged walks a ds 
greatly to the convenience ot pedes
trians who formerly, at certain hours ot 
the day, had to elbow their various 
ways along the crowed thoroughfare -, 
it also adds very largely to the general 
attractiveness of the street. 4

A RED-HOT TDrtE OLIO...
T A D IE TAYLOTtTircreVeTTrrtgTTral jjyecIftitAi

Tie McLennan-, MdTeëfev Ms the- |-SgA[T_H ic k
Water Copmany has constructed a U’Id: WATTS..... Die hsvmln-Lmer„lw

atandpfde near the store of Clprk & NEEME FUR8VTH  In the L.Wt Ball*
Sixth

Water in Abundance. , The Operatic ffe

MAN
his conduct ot the affairs of the com
pany. The following named gentlemen 
constitute a majority of the shareholders 
of the company: William Chappel, 
Samuel L. Stanley, Alex McDonald, 
David Doig, John Cannon, Thos. Can- 
nun, and John H. Joslin.

The directors met immediately after 
the meeting of the shareholders and 
elected the following officers: W.Chap- 
pel, president; S. L. St nley, vice-pre
sident; A. McDonald, treasuier; J. H.

V» .Joslin, secretary, and D. B. Olsin, gen
eral manager. ,

In an interview with a Nugget repre
sentative Manager Olson in talking ot 
the affaira ot hie company, said:

ty’e intend iaigely increasing our 
plant this season and will materially 
decrease the coat of I ights to our cus
tomers. We expect to put in a power 
generator of 100 horse power and will 
then be in a position to supply power 
to machine shops, mills, printing 
presses or any enteiprise requiring an 
ordinary amount of power."

When asked when this innovation 
Id occur, Mr Olson answered :

"Just as soon es the river opens the 
machinery will arrive, as it will be on 
the fir»t boats to enter Dawson. We can 

y ' ’.Leu utilise out surplus power, ns 
naturally lights will not be in aa great 
demand during tlie summti months as 
in the winter. Next fall we will be 
prepared to li£tH all business and pri
vate bouses at a reduced cost. We have 
t een experimenting with coal for fuel 
and find the results very satisfactory, 
as it is more economical, and fuel is 
our principal expense."

‘ * What reduction in rates do you pro
pose to make," was asked.

"Commencing May 1st, where charges 
are now for 16-candle power lights 35 
cents a night, we will reduce to 25 
cents, foi 32-candle power, now 70 

• cents, we will then charge 60 cents, 
this bemgia very large reduction, about 
30 per cent. Half night service™ will 
be 16 cents where formerly our charges 
were 20 cents a light. I feel particularly 
pleased," Mr. Olson added, ".with the 
cordial feeling existing between our cus
tomers and the company, and thie sea
son we will bring in a general supply 
of fine fixtures, globes, chandeliers, 
etc.,and will give service in proportion 
to the reception we have received.

"Our company believes in the future 
of Ibis city, and the results will justify 
our expenditures. You will notice on 
First avenue a pole line which gives 

I F the town a metropolitan appearance ; 
that is but a step in the direction we 
will follow, and if I do say it, the com
pany will be as enterprising and pro
gressive aa the cityl that is saying a 
great deal. ’ ’

son

Ami Now Comes
ED. DOLAN__The OrlgiiiHtosof Irish ComedyRyan on Second avenue and 

Streets, which is 40 feet high and from ; 
the top of which sufficient water is con
stantly flowing to 'supply the wants of j 
the entire city. The water falls over.!
the top of1 tlie pipe and descends in the I OVERTURE SELECTIONS
form of a shower on a radius of 20 feet 1 K(j Dolan's original ’one-set Irish comedy as

tilled-

-,
POTT IE PYNE............. The Pleasing Sonlgem
CHAS BROW N Hm k and IVing Dsnelnr
THE DRUMMOND M-TEKS — The Brilliant 

Song and Dance Artists.

Expei

II Trovatore

Peteof territory, which this afternoon t 
completely covered with tubs, buckets, j Hurley and Crowley's Troubles 
cans andin fact, everything that will ^ tlCAS1' , _. „ ,
hold water ; the people of that portion ! -Ed h*.
of the city believing that to catch water spikeSnilivaii............  ....... Alf I.«ym
eoine to waste is cheaper than to buy it1 Horace Redwood, n landlord..... Bob Lawrence

«.«hr mmm I Officer Tobin...................................... Sam J.-Be»....from water wagons. I Mrs Crowley .................  .Julia Wulcoit
Mrs Hurley....... ................................Sadie Taylor

; KDiry HiirVey^ | Tw0 'ough k,d»| jj’®’»"-

Within the past three days two in- 
Th C/i rt sane Persons' ’n hddition to the number
I he Loncert. mentioned in this paper a few davs

Anotbei crowded house greeted the ! since, have been eared for at the bar-
performers at the concert last night.- racks, one of them yet being held that
Every seat in the' house was taken, the ! his case mfly be flirther considered, 
boxes were crowded to their utmost ca-

was
April : 
ism r 
Mneri
their

Terrltqrlal Court.
pacity and a good many square feet ! Justice Dugas rendered a few deci- ghoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
ot standing room were occupied by the : sions in the territorial court this "morn- neer Drug Store.
eager listeners. jng. ------ —

Public interest in the concert had in Sherman vs. Rowan, the applica- 
been especially aroused owing to the j tion which was made fur the appoint- ===__ 
fact that fur the first time both Miss ; ment of a receiver was refused with '

Siheri; 

Press 1 

luted

;

govett

issued

Ameri

NOTHING SPECIAL-EVERYTHING REGULAR

Regular 4 Tins Chicken Tamales 
Kapp & Street’s

Lome and Miss Tracie were to appear | costs, 
on the same program before a Dawson 
audience.

The fact that Miss Tracie had been 
ill and had announced her intention to 
sing if it were possible for her ,to leave, 
her bed added to the general interest in 
the concert.

The singing of the two favorites 
proved the features of the evening and 
both acquitted themselves to their own 
credit and to the pleasure and satisfac
tion of the audience.

The style of each differs in so marked, 
a degree front that of the other that 
neither seems to detract in any respect 
from the effect of the other’s singing.

The other performers were up to their 
usual standard of excellence. Mr. 
Bailey’s claironet solo was much en- 
; oyed, as was also the string trio by 
Messrs, Dines, Skinner and Dines.
The orchestra of 26 pieces under the 
leadership of Sergeant McKinnon did 
excellent-work, which was fully np to 
the mark.

petftic
In McKay Brothers vs. Victoria &

Yukon Trading Company, Justice Dugas 
decided that the plaintiffs could not be 
restrained from reading affidavits upon 
which the writ ot attachment is based.

The appeal-in Neilson vs. Waugh was 
dismissed ; and an order was entered 
instructing the clerk to return to the 
appellant the check which was deposit
ed for security of costs.

The hearing of the motion in Sutton 
and Bannerman vs. Gates and Wiicoxon 
was adjourned sine die.

Tn WTIliams vs. Faulkner, the motion 
to continue the receiver was enlarged 
till Friday.

A motion was made in Rehder vs.
Perry to set aside the lis pendens tibd 
in the action. Taken under advise-
ment.------ ---------------------------------- --------

In Hawikns vs. Wright, Mr. Wade,
attorney for the plaintiff, was given.un.t....
til tomorrow to select an arbitrator for , "v^.'
. . ,. _" : U;-'"'-"-~ --Steamboat Repairing a Specialty, The OnlJ
his client. __ .• " —- - A A Co Shop in the Territory with Machin-

An-application for the appointment ery lor Handling Heavy Work
of a receiver was .made in Smith et al. 
vs. Hughes. Taken under advisement.

In McDonald vs. Rice, a motion was 
ma le to continue the writ of injunction 
issued in the cause. Taken under ad- 
visement. 1 ‘

In Ames vs. Jensen, -a motion was 
made to file a bill of interpleader. The 
bearing on the motion was continued to 
May 4th.

An order was entered in Nelson vs.
Artaud requiring thfc plaintiff to file a 
certain affidavits on or before May 4th.

Boats For Sale.
For boats of all descriptions—scows, 

river boats, poling boats, Peterboro 
canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers’.

Watch our prices on high-class cloth- 
png. See our announcement on 4th 

LIST QF OWNERS AND FftRIUHT DUK. , Vpuge. Star Clothing HoUSC.
Conrlgnee, No 1‘kgs, Description, Churn* -—---------------------:___ _

Lakeof Wood» Milling Co,8,7u01baflour $7 ..J t ,
a. w. Broun, 1 pkg.................................... 6 50 Special Power of Attorney forms for
C Shew 12 pkgs grocerle»........................ 76 78 al o'at the Nugget office.
J H. Smith, 1 pkg papers.......................... 22.15
M. Marks, 500 1b»flour —........................  102 75
B. Hleckpole, 1 sack blankets .............. 28 00
8. A. Brewery. 2 boxe». ............................ 19..50
Eldorado Bottling W orks,6 boxes bottles 14 00

19.10 
17.50

i e ■ asking
■ heria * 

would
r.

REGULAR Free Delivery to Your Family 
Residence in Town. 'I

■ reply.
■ nays t
■ ated a

Second Ave. & Sixth St lagest
Clarke and Ryan

North End Grocery

Mon Iron Works Sin

way.and machinery Depot7û, viaitt
Souti

react
xvlitr

lions

ii:m Operated By

Cbt 3. tü. Ulaltbtr Co.s6Ii. V.
g

« Manufacturers of

seen.p
Cars and (ieneral Machinery.

$
—The Hrst Beth.

To a boy named Lindemann, a son of 
Jeweler Lindemann, ot J. L. Sale & 
Co., belongs the honor of taking the 
first bath in the Yukon of the season ; 
but it was not voluntary, he having fal
len ltito a deep bole in an unguarded 
moment this morning . He whs soon 
rescued, and, dripping like a New
foundland dog, rushed tioine for a 
change of miment.

The S.=Y.T. Co. \r*
$SELLS NOTHING BUT

High Grade Goods I;
x :S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

:
Notice.

Take notice that, Under the provisions of the 
Merchant»’ Shipping Art of 1864, and amend- 
ments thereto, there will be sold at public auc
tion or Saturd y, the 5th day of May, 1900, at 
2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the warehouse of 
the Canadian Development Co , Ltd., corner of 
First avtnue and Third street, Dawson, Y. r., a 
quantity of goods now lying there unclaimed, 
upon which there is overdue freight and 
storage.

$x
nRemoval Notice. 111

'■

We Will Occupy Our New Quarters, 
Now In Course of Construction, Next 
to the New Exchange Building, on or 
About theDecline of the ilerchant fiarinem- ■■■■■■■■■

Does anybody understand what it ie 
have lost during the long and dvt-

FOR SALE.
TpOR SALE—Hptel. with bar altar bed ; good 

location; doing a good paying Uuslneea. In
quire Eldorado Hotel, Grand Forkmal period of governmental inaction in 

behalf of our merchant marine? Statis
tics of percentage ate sometimes pa-

The

First Day of MayU. Hunter. 1 box p.pera.............. .j
Q, A. Wheatley, 1 pkgewep,outfit...
8. Meeker. 2 pkga griwerlea 
W. J. Uervey, 2 pkga wearing apparel.... 27.00
L. V. Harm, 2< a*iliiga — ....................... .. 18.00
logtin & Butiere, 6pkgs tamale supplies 210.00
W. Munale, 1 box __
Isaac Edlnger, 1 pkg ........
Dr. H W. Robertson,
N. Leopold, l pkg__
J Carmody, 1 pkg ..............
Patrick S. Hughes,

The iollowiiig goods, in addition lo the 
eharges named, are aubjeot to duty:
A. C. Plllsbury, 1 pkg.photo supplies. ..
F. () Bausfield, 3 boxes machinery........
W H Smallwood 1 ban clothing ..
J. T Thoruqulat, 1 pkg.
J. M. Wilson, 1 pkg

S.-C27
9.50

:PROFESSIONAL CARDS Wait for our Opening AanooSe 

Before Purchasing Your Spring Goods
mentASSAVgRS.

JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C. Assayer for Bank 
of BrliisirNorth Amerit a. Gold dust melt 

ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and eojd.

thetic, sometimes exasperating, 
figures of the decline ot American ship
ping are both pathetic and exaaperat 
ing. Forty years ago, tn the year be
fore the beginning of the civil war 
-hich enabled our chief rival, Great 

rliain, to supplant ue on thé seas, the 
proportion of American trade carried in 
American ships was 66 per c^nt, or two- 
♦ki-de of the whole ; and we Were coni

ng under favorable conditions with 
[lisb ships tor the foieign commerce

!7.00
1.801 pkg 19.00 $1.60

14 75
: 81 75 H. Hershberg & Co.1 pkg kLAWYERS

^ A Office.W^C^ofticti'Bti'iLarng^îrftwaom*'610
$$19.00

258.52
18.00

pATTULLO «& BIDLEY'—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers ^ v Offices, Firsv Ave.

!---*~1 00
pELCOURT, McDOUGAL & 8MI1 H—BKrris- 

tere, soli< iiors, conveyancers, etc Offices 
Ht Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms land 2. Chis
holm Block, DsyYsbn ^pecjal attention rtven 
to parliameurary work. N. A 1 ~
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, Jobr

7.10
Reliable Seattle Clothiers :Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store. 

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. V

.
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